
Code: 257/ET/BL 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 
B.A., IV-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 

SEC-II 
Basics of Journalism 

Time: 1½ Hours        Max Marks: 40 
 

 

 

Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. Explain the structure of a News Story. 
 

 
2. Discuss about the Blogs. 

 
 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

 
 

3. a) What are the different sources of the News? Explain with examples. 
 

OR 
  b) Discuss the role, duties and qualities of a Reporter. 

   

    

4. a) Explain the nature of Freelance Journalism. 

 
OR 

  b) Describe the important features of Magazine Journalism. 

   
    

 



Code: 263A/ET/BL 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 
B.A., IV-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 

JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION 
SEC-II 

Public Relations and Event Management 
Time: 1½ Hours        Max Marks: 40 

 

 

 

Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 

 

1. Explain Public Relations and Corporate Image. 

 

2. Define Event Planning? Explain factors involved in it. 

 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

3. a) Explain the differences between Public Relations and Public Opinion with suitable 

examples. 

OR 

  b) Explain in detail the role and functions of the PRO in an organization. 

   

4. a) Explain how to Conduct Sports and Corporate Events as Special Events? 

OR 

  b) Define Account Management and discuss how important fair management of account in 

an organization. 

   

 



Code: 771/ET/R 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 
B.A., IV-Semester (Regular) Examinations, July/August-2021 

ECONOMICS 
SEC-IV 

Entrepreneurship and Development 
Time: 1½ Hours        Max Marks: 40 

 

 

 

Section - A (Short Answer Type)                           2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. Problems of Rural Entrepreneurship in India. 
 

 
2. Explain the characteristics of Joint Ventures. 

 
 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                        2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

 
 

3. a) Critically evaluate the role of Entrepreneurship in Economic Development. 
 

OR 
  b) Discuss the linkage between Entrepreneurship and economic Development. 

   

    

4. a) Explain the types of Growth Strategies adopted by New Ventures. 

 
OR 

  b) Discuss the role of National Small Industries Development Board in Extending 

Institutional Support to New Enterprises. 

  
   
    

 



Code: 768/ET/R 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 
B.A., IV-Semester (Regular) Examinations, July/August-2021 

HISTORY 
SEC-III 

Archives and Museums 
Time: 1½ Hours        Max Marks: 40 

 

 

 

Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. Scope of Archives 
 

 
2. Gifts and Exchanges 

 
 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

 
 

3. a) Write an essay on various types of Archives. 
 

OR 
  b) Write an essay on Preservation Process of Documents. 

   

    

4. a) Explain the cultural importance of Museums. 

 
OR 

  b) Write about Regional Museums in India. 
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FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 
B.A., VI-Semester (Regular/Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 

SEC-IV 
Disaster Management-II 

Time: 2 Hours        Max Marks: 40 
 

 

 

Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer any two the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. Emergency Preparedness Plan 
 

 
2. Safety measures of Disaster 

 
 

3. Disaster Management Act-2005 
 

 
4. NGOs and Disaster Management 

 

 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

 
 

5. a) Explain the role of Information and Communication Technology in Disaster 
Preparedness. 
 

OR 
  b) Discuss the significance of Search, Rescue and Evacuation in Disaster Response Plan. 

  
   

    

6. a) Explain the role of National Institute of Disaster Management in Disaster Risk 

Management. 

 
OR 

  b) Explain the Disaster Management Scenario in India. 
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FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE, MANAGEMENT & SCIENCES 

B.A./B.Com./B.B.A./B.Sc., II-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 
AECC-II 

BASIC COMPUTER SKILLS 
Time: 1½ Hours                    Max. Marks: 40 

 

 

 

Section – A (Short Answer Type)                           4x4=16M 
 

 
Note: Answer any Four of the following questions. 
 
 

1. What are the uses of Computers? 
 
2. Briefly explain the graphic input devices. 
 
3. Distinguish between impact and non-impact printers. 
 
4. What do you understand by system? 
 
5. How to create tables in word? 
 
6. Write about templates 

 
 
 

              Section – B (Essay Answer Type)                        2x12=24M 
 
Note: Answer all questions. 
 

7. a) Define Computer. Discuss the input and output devices with examples. 

OR  

b) What is Operating System? Explain its evolution and functions.  

 

8. a) Discuss the features, applications and importance of information systems. 

OR  

b) What do you understand by Word Processing? Explain the formatting features of 

Word Processing. 
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FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE, MANAGEMENT & SCIENCES 
B.A./B.Com./B.B.A./B.Sc., II-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 

AECC-II 
Environmental Studies / Environmental Science 

Time: 1½ Hours        Max Marks: 40 
 

 

 

     Section - A (Short Answer Type)                             2 x 5=10M 

Note:  Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. Decomposers 
 

 
2. Global Warming 

 
 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

 
3. a) Write about the Ecological Pyramids. 

 
OR  

  b) Write an account on Renewable and Non-renewable Resources. 

   
 

    

4. a) Ill effects of Fireworks on Health. 

 
OR  

  b) Write about Human Rights. 
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FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCES 
B.A./B.Com./B.Sc., II-Semester (Old-Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 

AECC-II 
Gender Sensitization 

Time: 1½ Hours        Max Marks: 40 
 

 

 

Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:  Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. ‘Is home a safe place for women?’ Explain it in the light of domestic violence. 



2. How can we remove inequality between men and women? 
 

 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

 
3. a) Are women subjected to sexual harassment in our society? Explain how can it be 

prevented. 

 

OR 
  b) What measures shall be taken for equal employment opportunities both for men and 

women? 

   
 

    

4. a) Explain the consequences of falling sex ratio. 

 
OR 

  b) What is Eve Teasing? Discuss the measures to be taken to stop eve teasing. 
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FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCES 
B.A./B.Com./B.Sc., IV-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 

ENGLISH-4  
Time: 2 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

Part-A                                                   5x4=20M 
Note: Answer any Five of the following. 

1. Answer as directed. 
i) The sun ________ (raises/rises) in the east. 
ii) An introduction should  ________ (precede/proceed) the presentation. 
iii) I liked the ________ (later/letter/latter) part of the film. 
iv) Most drugs have side ________. (affects/effects) 

2. Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct word from the box. 

all ready,   already,    historical,   led, lead 

i) Before the bell rang, the students were ________ to go home. 
ii) I have ________ eaten. So I am not hungry now. 
iii) He discovered some ________ records during his research. 
iv) The captain ________ from the front. 

3. Identify and correct the mistakes in the use of determiners. 
i) Do you often get this headaches? 
ii) He bought note book at the book store. 
iii) I gave her an advice. 
iv) She never makes much mistakes in grammar. 

4. Match the expressions in column 1 with the words in column 2. 
i) English medicine (    ) a) Complaining 
ii) Mug up (    ) b) Food containing meat 
iii) Non-veg (    ) c) Allopathy 
iv) Cribbing  (    ) d) Memorize, cram 

5. Frame questions to elicit the following answers. 
i) I like Ronaldo the most. 
ii) Yes, I would love to meet him. 
iii) I prefer to play football. 
iv) I spend nearly Rs.30 everyday on transport. 

6. Add question tags to the following statements. 
i) Seema sings well, ________? 
ii) She would like this gift, ________? 
iii) You paint well, ________? 
iv) She will listen to you, ________? 

7. Make the following sentences more acceptable. 
i) I ordered for a coffee. 
ii) Can you repeat it again, please? 

iii) He told he was going to America. 
iv) Why not you try this idea?

Part-B                                                 3x20=60M 
Note: Answer any Three of the following questions in about 300 words each. 
 

8. Explain the central idea of the poem ‘The Flower’. 

9. Attempt a character sketch of Mehmood as an expert Kitemaker. 

10. Describe character sketch of the mother, as potrayed in the poem ‘Ecology’. 

11. Discuss the current status of English as a global language. 

12. What, according to the poet, is the effect of reading books on children? 

13. What, according to Rowling, is imagination and what is its value? 

14. Explain the structure of a Book Review. 

15. Imagine that you have completed your graduation and write a Resume for HR Manager in 

Wipro company. 

16. How did the people view the flower when it became common place? 

17. Describe the lifestyle of the people in the present, as depicted in ‘The Kitemaker’. 
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Code: 253/BL 

FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCE 
B.A./B.Com./B.Sc., IV-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 

(Second Language) 

HINDI-4  
Time: 2 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

 

 

सूचना:किन्हीं चार (4) प्रश्नों िे उत्तर दहजिए ।    4X20=80  
  
प्रश्न1. ननम्न लरखित भें से  किनहहॊ  दो (2) िी सॊदबभ सहहत व्माख्मा िीजजए।  

ि) जऩभारा , छाऩ ैनतरि सयै न एिौ िाभ ु।  
 भन  िाॊचै नाचै  वथृा, साॊचै  याॊचै याभ ु।।  
ि)  फड़ ेफड़ाई ना ियै, फडो न  फोरै फोर ।  
 यहहभन  हहया  िफ िहै, राि टािा भेयो ।।  
ग) जीववत  बी तू आज भया –सा,  
 ऩय भेयह तो अलबराषा –  
 चचता-निट बी ऩहुॉच सिूॉ  भैं अऩने ऩैयों- ऩैयों चरिय ! 
 तू क्मों फैठ गमा है ऩथ ऩय ?  
घ) पूटे शत–शत उत्स सहज भानवता – जर िे  
   महाॉ वहाॉ ऩथृ्वी िे सफ देशों भें छरिे ;  
 छर िे , फर िे ऩॊकिर बौनति रूऩ आदलशभत  
 हुए तुम्हहॊ से , हुई तुम्हहॊ से ज्मोनत प्रदलशभत ।  

 

प्रश्न2. ‘वे भुसिाते पूर, नहहॊ’ िववता भें चचत्रित भहादेवी वभाभ िा आशावादह दृजटटिोण िो         
स्ऩटट िीजजए । 

 

प्रश्न3. ‘िराभ औय तरवाय’ िववता िा सायाॊश लरखिए है?  
 

प्रश्न4. ‘बगवान फुद्ध िे प्रनत’ िववता भें गौतभ फुद्ध िा भहत्व किस प्रिाय फतामा गमा है ?  
 

प्रश्न5. यहहभ िे दोहों ऩय एि सायगलबभत ननफॊध लरखिए ।  
 

प्रश्न6. यहनतिार िी  ववशषेताएॉ फताइए ।                        
 

प्रश्न7. आधनुनि िार िी ऩरयजस्थनतमों ऩय प्रिाश डालरए ।  
 

प्रश्न8. किनहहॊ दो(2) साहहत्मिायों ऩय हटप्ऩणी लरखिए । 
i) हरयवॊशयाम फच्चन  ii) त्रफहायहरार   iii) ननयारा   iv) हदनिय   

 

प्रश्न9. किसी एि ववषम ऩय ननफॊध लरखिए ।  
i) सॊचाय भाध्मभों िा भहत्व   
ii) भ्रटटाचाय िी सभस्मा  
iii) ववद्माथी औय अनुशासन  
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प्रश्न10. ननम्नलरखित गदमाॊश ऩढ़िय हदमे गमे प्रश्नों िे उत्तय लरखिए ।  
  स्वाभी वववेिानॊद उन भहान बायनतमों िे भागभदशभि थे , जजनहोंने बायतवषभ औय साॊस्िृनति 

सभ्मता िी भहानता िो न िेवर स्वमॊ अनुबव किमा , अवऩतु दनुनमिो इसिा अनुबव 
ियवामा । बायतवषभ िे सॊफॊध भें उनहोंने ववदेशों से बी जानिायह हालसर िी । वे एि बायतीम 
सनमासी िी वेषबूषा धायण किमा ियते थे। अथाभथ  गेरुआ वस्ि धायण  ियते थे। उनहहॊ िे 
बाषण िे िायण मूयोवऩमों ने बायतवषभ औय उसिी सॊस्िृनत िे गौयव िा अनुबव किमा । उस 
सभम जो बी वहाॉ जाते थे ऩाश्चात्म यॊग भें यॊग जाते थे , ऩयॊतु स्वाभी जी ने ऩाश्चात्म सॊस्िृनत 
िो हभायह सॊस्िृनत भें यॊगने िे लरए वववश िय हदमा ।  

 प्रश्न 
i) स्वाभीजी किसिे भागभदशभि थे? 
ii) बायतवषभ िे सॊफॊध भें उनहोंने िहाॉ से जानिायह प्राप्त िी ? 
iii) वे किस प्रिाय िी वेषबूषा धायण ियते थे ? 
iv) उनिे वस्िों िा यॊग िौन सा था   ?  
v) स्वाभीजी िे बाषण से मूयोऩवालसमों ने किस प्रिाय िा अनुबव किमा ? 
vi) उनहोंने ऩाश्चात्म सॊस्िृनत िो किसभें वववश किमा  ? 
vii) “यॊग भें यॊग जाना” िा अथभ क्मा है ? 
viii) इस गदमाॊश िा उऩामुक्त शीषभि फताइमे  ? 
ix) ‘गेरुआ’ शब्द िा  ऩमाभमवाची शब्द लरखिए ।  
“ ऩाश्चात्म ” शब्द िा ववरोभ शब्द क्मा है?  
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FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
B.A/B.Com./B.Sc., VI-Semester (Regular/Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 

GE-II 
Sectors of Indian Economy  

Time: 2 Hours        Max Marks: 40 
 

 

                                                     Part - A (Short Answer Type)                                     2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer any two questions in not exceeding 20 lines each.  
 
 


1. What is Green Revolution? Write about second green revolution in India. 


 

2. How is Public Distribution System working in India? 


 

3. Explain the state of Social Security in India. 


 

4. What is Money Market? What are its features? 


 
 

 

                    Part - B (Essay Answer Type)                                  2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 


 
5. a) What are the causes of backwardness of Indian Agriculture Sector? What remedial measures 

you suggest to raise the productivity of agriculture in India? 


 

OR 
  b) Explain the types and sources of Agricultural Credit in India. 

    

 
6. a) Discuss the role and importance of industries in economic development of India. 

 
OR 

  b) Elucidate the factors determining the growth of service sector in India. 
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ENGLISH-4  
Time: 2 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

Part-A                                                   5x4=20M 
Note: Answer any Five of the following. 
  

1. Answer as directed. 
i) Richa likes to eat  ________ (diary/dairy) products a lot. 

(Fill in the blank with an appropriate word) 
ii) The ________ of cyclone was devastating. (effect/affect). 

(Fill in the blank with an appropriate word) 
iii) I don’t have ________ money. (Much/many). 

(Use appropriate determiners) 
iv) The teacher gave ________ of the students a piece of paper. (every/each) 

(Use appropriate determiners) 
 

2. Answer as directed. 
i) Write the meaning of “COD” ________. 
ii) Write the meaning of ATM ________. 
iii) Write the meaning of the word “Jingle” ________. 
iv) Write the meaning of word “Commercial” ________. 
 

3. Fill in the blanks with suitable phrasal verbs. 
i) Investigators are ________ (looking into/looking upto) the cause of the accident. 
ii) The man was ________ (knocked over/knocked down) by a car. 
iii) The children ________ (get by/get on) very well with each other. 
iv) The car ________ (broke down/broke away) on the way to college. 
 

4. Fill in the blanks with correct option. 
i) In corporate jargon, ________ means, “things that have to be done”.  

(Action items/ Act items) 
To ‘Hammer out’ a deal is to ________ a deal. (reach/come across) 

ii) The company wants to assess the ________ of the age, income etc. of their 
customer base.  (democracy/ demographics) 

iii) If everyone is ________, it means that they all agree to a proposal.  
(on the board/on board) 

 

5. Find out the errors and correct them. 
i) How much people were there at the party? 
ii) Try and find out as many information as you can. 
iii) They should canvas for our party. 
iv) This box has less pencils than that one. 
 

6. Elaborate the following technical vocab. 
i) Revenue 
ii) Portfolio 
iii) Yellow Journalism 
iv) Network 
 

7. Change the following into reported speech. 
i) Ratna asked Manju, “When do you come back from Chennai”? 
ii) “I’ll do it tomorrow”, he promised. 
iii) He said, “Where is she going”? 
iv) “Don’t swim too far, boys,”  I said. 
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Part-B                                                3x20=60M 

Note: Answer any Three of the following questions in about 300 words each. 

 

8. “I lay down .... no longer the light of my dream....” How  do the lines connect to the 

main theme of the poem ‘As I Grew Older’. 

 

9. According to Dr.Ambedkar what are the things that are regarded as the Grammar of 

Anarchy. 

 

10. Discuss the poem ‘The Flower’ as a commentary on human nature. 

11. Sketch the character Mahamood in the story ‘The Kite Maker’. 

12. Describe the process of writing a media report. 

13. Write an evaluation report on online admissions into undergraduate courses. 

14. Write a media report on students organize a roundtable on ‘My Ideal College’. 

15. Is the poem ‘As I Grow Older’ pessimistic or optimistic. Explain. 

16. Assume that you are selected as a Green campus volunteer from your college. Prepare 

a progress report on save environment drive being carried out on your campus. 

 

17. What is the central theme of the poem ‘The Flower’ by Tennyson? 
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HINDI-4  
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सूचना:किन्हीं चार (4) प्रश्नों िे उत्तर दहजिए ।    4X20=80  
 

प्रश्न1. ननम्न लरखित भें से  किनहहॊ  दो (2) िी सॊदबभ सहहत व्माख्मा िीजजए।  
ि) िैसे छोटे नयन ु त ै, सयत फड़न ु िे िाभ ।  
 भढमौ दभाभौ  जात ु क्मों , िहह चूहे िै चाभ ।।  
ि) धनन यहहभ जर ऩॊि िो, रघु जजम पऩमत अघाइ  ।  
 उदधध फड़ाई िौन है , जगत पऩमासो जाइ ।।  
ग) वे भुस्िाते पूर , नहहॊ जजनिो  आता है भुयझाना , 
 वे तायों िे दहऩ , नहहॊ जजनिो बाता है फुझ जाना ; 
घ) एि बेद है औय , जहाॉ ननबभम होते नय-नायह , 
 िरभउगरती आग , जहाॉ अऺय फनते धचॊगायह ।  

 

प्रश्न2. “तू क्मों फैठ गमा है ऩाठ ऩय “ िपवता िा सायाॊश लरखिए है? । 
 

प्रश्न3. ‘वे भुसिाते पूर, नहहॊ’ िपवता भें अलबव्मक्त आशावादह दृजटटिोण िा ऩरयचम दहजजए प्रश्न4. 
‘बगवान फुद्ध िे प्रनत’ िपवता भें िपव आज बी गौतभ फुद्ध िे आदशों िी आवश्मिता क्मों 
भानते हैं? 

 

प्रश्न5. ऩहठत बफहायह िे दोहों िे आधाय  ऩय एि सायगलबभत ननफॊध लरखिए ।  
 

प्रश्न6. श ॊगायिार (यहनतिार) िे ऩरयजस्थनतमों िे फाये भें लरखिए ।  ।  
 

प्रश्न7. आधनुनि िार भें  छामावादह िाव्म िे भहत्व िो सभझाइए  ।  
 

प्रश्न8. किनहहॊ दो(2) साहहत्मिायों ऩय हटप्ऩणी लरखिए । 
i) भीयाफाई   ii) भहादेवी वभाभ   iii) प्रेभचॊद   iv) भहावीय प्रसाद द्पववेदह    

 

प्रश्न9. किसी एि पवषम ऩय ननफॊध लरखिए ।  
i) आज िी लशऺा नीनत  
ii) ऩमाभवयण औय प्रदषूण  
iii) बायत भें फढ़ती हुई जनसॊख्मा  
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प्रश्न10. ननम्नलरखित गदमाॊश ऩढ़िय हदमे गए  प्रश्नों िे उत्तय लरखिए ।  

 

भनुटम िौतुहर औय जजऻासा िा ऩुतरा है। एि साभानम व्मजक्त बी अऩने ऩड़ोस औय गाॉव 
िी हरचर भें ऩूयह हदरचस्ऩी रेता है । कपय उसिी हदरचस्ऩी देश औय पवदेश िी घटनाओॊ 
भें क्मों न हो ? उसिी इसी हदरचस्ऩी िा ऩरयणाभ है- सभाचाय- ऩत्र । सभाचाय िो   
अॊगे्रज़ी भें  news िे नाभ से जाना जाता है । जजसभें चायों हदशाओॊ िे सभाचाय हो उसे 
सभाचाय-ऩत्र िहा जाता है। ऐसा भाना जाता है कि सभाचाय- ऩत्र िा पविास इटरह िे वेनस 
नगय भें सोरहवीॊ शताब्दह भें हुआ था। इसिे फाद मूयोऩ िे अनम देशों भें बी मह तेजी से 
पैरने रगा। अॊगे्रजों िे आगभन िे ऩश्चात भुद्रण िारा िे पविास िे साथ-साथ बायत भें बी 
सभाचाय – ऩत्र प्रायम्ब हुआ। बायत िा प्रथभ सभाचाय – ऩत्र “इॊडडमा गज़ट “था ।  
प्रश्न 

i) भनुटम किसिा ऩुतरा है? 
ii) सभाचाय किसिा ऩरयणाभ है ? 
iii) सभाचाय िो अॉगे्रजी भें क्मा िहते हैं ? 
iv) सभाचाय भें कितने हदशाओॊ िे सभाचाय होते हैं ? 
v) सभाचाय-ऩत्र िा पविास िहाॉ से हुआ ?  
vi) बायत िा प्रथभ सभाचाय-ऩत्र िौन सा था ?  
vii) “जजऻासा’’ िा अथभ क्मा है ? 
viii) इस गदमाॊश िा उऩामुक्त शीषभि फताइमे  ? 
ix) “ऩरयणाभ’’ शब्द िा  ऩमाभमवाची शब्द लरखिए ।  

    “आगभन “ शब्द िा पवरोभ शब्द क्मा है? 
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 4 x 20=80M
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(for Computer Applications & Computer Science) 

AECC-II 

Basic Computers Skills 
Time: 1½ Hours                     Max. Marks: 40 

 

 

Section-A (Short Answer Type)                             2x5=10M 

Note: Answer the following questions. 

 

1. Explain Central Processing Unit (CPU) ? 

2. Define the following terms,  i) ISP   ii) URL   iii) LAN   iv) IP Address. 

 

Section-B (Essay Answer Type)                           2x15=30M 

Note: Answer the following questions. 

 

3. Draw the block diagram of computer and explain the component of computers. 

 (OR) 

4. Explain the various functions of windows operating system. 

 

5. Explain the formulas and functions available in excel for manipulating the data. 

(OR) 

6. Explain the concept and applications of internet. 
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Python-II 
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   Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Recursion 

2. Check Buttons 

 

                    Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 
 

3. a) Explain briefly about Two-Dimensional lists with example program. 

OR 

  b) Explain about Dictionaries and Serializing of Objects. 

 

4. a) Define Inheritance and types of inheritance with examples. 

OR 

  b) Explain Graphical User Interfaces (GUI) and Tkinter module. 
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Paper-II 
Macro Economics 

Time: 2 Hours Max. Marks: 80 
 

 

 
Note:  Answer any Four of the following questions. 4x20=80M 

 

1. What is Circular Flow of Income? Explain circular flow of income in two and three sector 
economy. 

 
 

2. Discus the methods of measurement of National Income. 
 
 

3. Discuss Keynesian Theory of Employment. 
 
 

4. Explain the Psychological Law of Consumption. 
 


5. What is Investment? Explain the determination of equilibrium level of Investment. 

 

6. Explain Keynesian Liquidity Preference Theory. 

 

7. Discuss critically Cambridge Quantity Theory of Money. 

 

8. Explain the functions of Money. 

 

9. Explain the effects of inflation on Production and Distribution. 

 

10. Explain the Phases of Trade Cycles. 
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POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Paper-IV 
Indian Government and Politics-II 

Time: 2 Hours Max. Marks: 80 
 

 

Note:  Answer any Four of the following questions. 4x20=80M 




1. Account for the emergence of TRS as a Regional Party. 

 
 

2. Give reasons for the success of BJP in 2019 General Elections. 

 
 

3. Identity the Major Electoral Reforms initiated by Election Commission of India. 

 
 

4. “People vote for individuals and not Parties.” Discuss. 

 
 

5. State the major objectives of Tribal Movements. 

 
 

6. Estimate the success of Women’s Movement in India. 

 
 

7. How does National Minorities Commission uphold the Rights of Minorities? 

 
 

8. Analyse the functions of National Human Rights Commission. 

 
 

9. Describe the composition and functions of State Election Commission. 

 
 

10. What are the main features of 74th Amendment? 
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International Economics 

Time: 2 Hours Max. Marks: 80 
 

 

Note:  Answer any Four of the following questions. 4x20=80M 




1. Discuss the Comparative Advantage Theory of International Trade 

 
 

2. Discuss the Theorem of Factor Price Equalization. 

 
 

3. How Trade is Promoting the Economic Growth? 

 

 

4. Write the Singer-Prebish Secular Deterioration of Terms of Trade. 

 
 

5. Explain the different classifications related to Tariffs. 

 
 

6. Discuss the effects of Quota and Tariff on Exports and Imports. 

 
 

7. Discuss the various types of Disequilibriums in the Balance of Payment. 

 
 

8. Explain the Export and Import Policies in India. 
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Practice of Life Insurance 
Time: 1½ Hours        Max Marks: 40 

 

 

 
   Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. State the need of an Agent in Postal Life Insurance. 



 

2. What are the conditions and privileges in a Policy Document? 


 

 

 

                    Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 
 
 

3. a) Explain the features, problems and prospects of Indian Insurance Market. 
 

OR 
  b) What are the characteristics of ULIPs? State the IRDA guidelines on ULIPs. Also explain the 

procedure for revival of ULIPs. 

   ULIP  IRDA
   

 
4. a) Define Policy Claim. Discuss the various types of Policy Claims. 

 
OR 

  b) Explain in detail about Assignment, Nomination and Surrender of Insurance Policies. 
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Note: Answer any Four questions not exceeding 4 pages each, in case of theory questions.  4 x 20=80M 

 

1. Mr.Mohan purchased agricultural land in urban area during the year 2007-08 for Rs.2,00,000. He spent 

Rs.1,00,000 for the construction of Fencing and also towards borewell, during September 2008. During 

the P.y he sold the land for Rs.18,00,000 and paid Rs.60,000 towards transfer expenses. During the P.y 

2018-19 he purchased a residential flat for Rs.10,00,000 at Hyderabad. Compute his taxable capital 

gain for the A.y. 2019-20. [CII for the years (new): 2007-08=129; 2008-09=137; 2018-19=280] 






 
 

2. Write short notes on the following : 
i) Capital Asset  
ii) Cost of Acquisition  
iii) Exemption U/s 54  
iv) Exemption U/s 54 B B  
 

3. Mr. Narendra Babu holds the following securities on 1st April 2019. 

 
i) Rs.1,00,000   -- 15% bonds of Municipal Corporation  

--   
ii) Rs.56,671  -- 14% Taxfree debentures of Cipla Ltd.  

 --   
iii) Rs.40,000  -- 10% Convertible debentures of TCS Ltd.  

 -- TCS   
iv) Rs.10,000  -- 11% 12 years National Defence Certificates  

 --  
v) Rs.15,000  -- 15% Taxfree Government of T.S. Loan  

 --   

On 1st November 2018, the debentures of TCS Ltd. were sold for Rs.50,000 and on the same date 

Rs.70,000-18% debentures of Reliance Ltd. were purchased. The additional money was financed 

by borrowing a loan from Commercial Bank @ 15% p.a. 

TCS
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Mr.Narendra claims the following deductions : 
i) Collection charges : Rs.1,000  

ii) Transfer Fees : Rs.500 

iii) Brokerage Fees : Rs.500 

The interest is paid on 30th September and on 31st March every year. Compute the taxable interest 
on securities. 

 

 
4. From the following particulars, compute “Income from other sources” of Mr.Saiganesh for the A.y. 

2019.20. 

 

 
(Rs.) 

Director Fees received  20,000 

Winnings from Lottery (net)  70,000 

Income from Agriculture in India  30,000 

Income from Agriculture in Srilanka  60,000 

Dividends received for an Indian Company  16,000 

Dividends received from a Foreign Company  24,000 

Interest on Post Office Savings Bank Account  2,000 

Family Pension received (per month)  5,000 

Rent received from subletting of House Property per month 
 6,000 

Actual Rent paid to the Landlord per month on that house property 
 3,000 

 
5. Briefly explain the provisions regarding set-off and carry forward of losses. 

 
 

6. Mr.Shivakumar submits you the following information. Compute his total income for the A.y.  
2019-20. 

 

 
(Rs.) 

Salary received (per month)  30,000 
Rent received (per month)  8,000 
Dividends from co-operative society  12,000 
Dividends from Indian company  18,000 
Winnings from lottery (Gross)  1,00,000 
Deposit under PPF scheme  20,000 
LIC premium paid  18,000 
Donation to National Defense Fund  10,000 
Donation to an approved university  15,000 
Payment of Mediclaim Insurance Premium  18,000 
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7. Mr.Ashok submits the following information, regarding his income for the p.y. 2018-19. Compute 

his total income and Tax Liability for the A.y. 2019-20. 


 

 
(Rs.) 

Salary received (per annum)  3,00,000 

Rent received from House property  96,000 

Income from Other Sources  1,12,000 

Repayment of Home Loan  90,000 

Medical Insurance premium paid  20,000 

Donation to P.M. National Relief Fund  10,000 

 

8. Mr.Ajay, who is a blind person, submits the following information. Compute his total income and 

also tax liability for the A.y. 2019-20. 


 

 
(Rs.) 

Income from salary (computed)  2,80,000 

Rent received from House property  84,000 

Short term Capital Gain  1,20,000 

Long term Capital Gain  2,40,000 

Deduction U/s 80 'C' C 80,000 

Deduction U/s 80 'G' G 20,000 

 

9. What is Assessment? Briefly explain various types of Assessment. 

 
 

10. What do you mean by Income Tax Return? What are the various types of filing the Income Tax 

returns. 
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(SEC-IV)  
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   Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. Explain the Insurance Reforms. 



 

2. What are the provisions related to nomination in Insurance? 


 

 

 

                    Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 
 
 

3. a) Who is an insurance risk surveyor? Explain the role and duties of risk surveyor. 
 

OR 
  b) Define ULIPs. Explain the regulations of ULIPs. 

   ULIPs ULIPs 

 
4. a) Briefly explain the regulations relating to protect the interest of the Policyholders. 

 
OR 

  b) Define the Policy Document. Explain the key features of the Policy document. 
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   Section - A (Short Answer Type)                                   2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 
 

1. Explain the concept of Marine Insurance. 



 

2. Explain the concept of Soft and Hard Market. 


 

 

 

                    Section - B (Essay Answer Type)                          2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 
 
 

3. a) What is General Insurance? Describe the origin and growth of General Insurance in India. 
 

OR 
  b) What is an Insurance Proposal Form? How do you write an Insurance Proposal? What are the 

content of Insurance Proposal Form? 

   
   

 
4. a) What is Risk Management? What are the steps involved in it? 

 

OR 
  b) Define Claim. Explain the process of Claim Management. 
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Note: Answer any Four questions not exceeding 4 pages each, in case of theory questions.  


4 x 20=80M 


1. Define Managerial Accounting. Discuss its features, advantages and limitations. 

 

2. Distinguish between Managerial Accounting and Cost Accounting. 




3. Assuming that the cost structure and selling prices remain the same in both the periods, compute 
Profit Volume Ratio, BEP, Profit when sales are Rs.1,00,000, Sales required earning a profit of 
Rs.20,000 and Safety margin in both the periods. 

BEP
 

Period  
 

Sales   
(Rs.) 

Profit   
(Rs.) 

I 1,20,000 9,000 

II 1,40,000 13,000 

 
4. Producer of a single product produces it at a marginal cost of Rs.12 per unit. Annual fixed cost is 

Rs.4,00,000. He can sell up to 30,000 units at Rs.22 per unit, further 10,000 units at Rs.20 per 
unit and any quantity over and above this at Rs.16 per unit. The producer intends to earn a profit 
of Rs.1,20,000 in a year. How many units must be produced and sold? 






 

5. What is Marginal Costing? Is it helpful to management? 



6. A component is available in open market at Rs.12 per unit, with an assurance of continued supply 
it costs Rs.15 per unit if manufactured. The cost break up is as under per unit. 

 

 (Rs.) 

Materials  4.00 

Labor  3.50 

Variable Overheads  3.50 

Fixed Overheads  4.00 
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Suggest whether to make or buy the component. If the open market price of the component is 
Rs.10, is there any change in your suggestion? Give reasons showing details. 

 



 
7. What is Budget? Explain the various types of budgets. 


 

8. From the following information relating to 2018-19 and the conditions expected to prevail in 2019-
20, prepare a budget for 2019-20. 


2018-19 Prospective : 

 
(Rs.) 

Sales  1,00,000 (40,000 units) 

Raw Materials  53,000 

Wages  11,000 

Variable Overheads  16,000 

Fixed Overheads  10,000 

 
2019-20 Prospectives : 
Sales  1,50,000 (60,000 units) 

Raw Materials  5% increase  
Wages  10% increase in rates and 5% increase in productivity 

 
Additional Plant   Rs.50,000 (Depreciation @ 10% p.a.) 

 
Fixed Overheads  Rs.4,000 Extra  

 

 
9. How is Standard Costing different from Budgetary Control? Describe the application, advantages 

and limitations of Standard Costing. 

 
 

10. From the following information, calculate variable overhead variances: 
 

 

Budgeted  Actual  
Production Units  400 360 

Labor Hours  8,000 7,000 

Variable Overheads (Rs.)  10,000 9,150 

Standard time to produce one unit of output is 20 hours 
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SEC-IV 
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Time: 2 Hours        Max Marks: 40 
 

 

                                                     Part - A (Short Answer Type)                                         2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer any two questions in not exceeding 20 lines each.  
 
 


1. Distinguish between Life and Non-Life Insurance. 


 

2. What are the functions of an Insurance Agent? 


 

3. State the characteristics of Key Feature Document. 

Key Feature Document
 

4. How are Insurance policies transferred? 


 
 

 

                    Part - B (Essay Answer Type)                                  2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

 

5. a) Explain the origin and development of Micro Insurance in India. 

 
OR  

  b) Discuss the different methods used for collection of insurance premium by Insurance 

companies. 

    

 
6. a) Describe the claims procedure in respect of Life Insurance Policy. 

 
OR  

  b) What are the regulations on investment made by Insurance Companies in India? 
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Paper-VII 

Plant Physiology 
Time: 2 Hours        Max Marks: 60 

 

 
Note: Answer any Three questions not exceeding 4 pages each.   3x20=60M 

 

1. What is water potential? How is it related to osmotic potential and pressure potential? 

 
 

2. Write an essay on drought tolerance in plants. 

 
 

3. Describe the reactions involved in C3 cycle. 

C3  
 

4. Give a brief account of Krebs cycle. 

 
 

5. Explain the process of symbiotic nitrogen fixation in legumes. 

 
 

6. Give an account on the physiological effects of auxins in agriculture and horticulture. 
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Paper-VII 
Computer Networks 

Time: 2 Hours        Max Marks: 60 
 

 
Note: Answer any Three questions not exceeding 4 pages each.  3 x 20=60M 

 

1. Explain the different network topologies and transmission modes. 

2. Explain the different types of transmission media. 

3. Explain Token ring 802.5 access method and frame format. 

4. Write about  i) Error correction-Hamming code    and   ii) CRC. 

5. What is a Bridge? Explain features and routing mechanisms in bridges. 

6. What are upper OSI layers ? Explain the functions and protocols of each layer. 

 
 


